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British and foreign It is said that the Tsar and Tsaritsa 
intend visiting the Queen at G «home in 
the autumn.

There is a small society of five mem- 1 hiring an excursion at Beachy Head, 
here in the lonely little island of Inch. 2,000' valuable Homan coins were acci- 
liear Derry. ‘ dentally discovered.

The seventy Protestant, congregations The now Orient liner Omrah has 
in Spain have about 12,000 comm uni- ,nndc a rapid Pft9RaP° from Australia, 
rant members. ™ m"la delivered in London 771^1^

Dr. John Watson hope» to occupy his V1*06 days within a month from the £ldvllV
pulpit, Sefton-park, Live!pool, on °f sailing. HaaIr £7

The Christian nations of the world BOOK *><!${$♦ * * * *

COMMUNION ROLLS 
Baptismal Registers

DONALD BAIN & CO.,
Stationers,

25 Jordan Street,

* *

the 28t.h iiwt.
1‘ittobnrgl. (Pa.) Presbytery has elect- "™”"trol over 32.000,000 out of 52,-

000,000 square miles of the whole 
world, Protestant England alone ml-

Tho Secretary for War lias an proved i^tt over one-fourth of the whole world. nut in these <iay- of mimy bunks at low price,, 
of the “(’Imreh 11 viiuiary" for issue to A negro of greet age and matrimonial Iticv1'»VI1.A '.V!.. ju-tih',mMy l,u,lk
Preabyteriai,.- -ening in the Army. ™Perienoe lives in Tupelo, Mississippi.

The ( 'ltitivl. of the I triples (< 'lms- Hc 18 «»<! has had six wives in due
tian) will endeavor to iuereaae its mam- Forty-eight children have b'.ti.tVw” v**liy
bership by 100,000 persons this year. *“ Port,?°- «■* » >«?> then a J" KSMS KjSLSStiT

Hov. (it-urge lionaugh, of Knockhrac- hlr ’ and so on without a Irak in the you vàn"huyfmmitse<,juslab'e,v;lturve'it 1»thobeet
ken. has received a unanimous call from 0,d®r °f sexes. „n,„l.f;.<>!!„<,""'twalntLt Bftert°u hBVe «eenit.sayao,

* the oongrcgatit.n of the Reformed Pres- , ^ correspondent of the London Pres- * > <«•
bvteriau Church of Larne. bytenan writes A few days ago the

' The Free Presbytery of Uunkeld has ni?n“f of the bookstall at one of our tlK tUlllUffl Dmtlâlt Compaq, 
censured tint ltev. Mr. Keith, minister *!lbu™!? mentioned that since
of t'lunie, for quarrelling with his office- j e ,. 7 ,1 'began to issue its Sun-
bearers. lie is appealing to the Synod. odl,t,"n the,demand at his sta''d for 

The ltev. J. Campbell MacGregor, J* woeMay editions had diminished to 
lately of Kllfmicken, Mull, has been ,® exJ®nt of 400 °°Ples daily.” It has 
unanimously elocted assistant minister en announced that the Daily
by the kirk sv.sion of Stcvenstou Parish f. discontinued its Sunday edi-
( ’hurch, Avrshire. 10*J’ .

Her. A. l'l.imister, pastin' of John WA,, tolTP3IK’<nd™t of the Christian 
Knox Churcli, Newcastle, has complets World says:— It is said in China that 
ed a quarter of a century’s ministry, and H r<‘ !9 no 'lf01*ary copyright ; the re- 
has been presented with a cheque in re- ",a . at a” aut,h°r receives is in a sense 
cognition of the event. "f ,le b1?nefit lle 1haa conferred upon his

Mr. Samuel Smith, M.P., has given k.'7; . Even with us there is no copy- 
(thmugh l)r Dykes) a donation of '.P,™8'1 .lJeai ha<l there been, Mr.
£250 to the building fund of West,min- , ' Uavie8’ who, baa j’ist retired
ster College, Cambridge, in Mien lory cf e' ?m . ® headmastership of the British
bis son, John Gordon Smith. h . at Hampstead, would be a mil-

For some time there has been a move- J*>na,re- or Mr. Davies invented the 
ment in favor of the amalgamation of . >rvi<Le ° k on£> . a*19 public read- 
North Church, Saltcoats, with Ardroe- ,n* ” a sto7 wLlth musical comments 
sitii Parish, hul Irvine Presbytery has and liberations by choir or soloists. He 
now decided to let the matter drop. arrang t îe Pilgrim s Progress’ in

Rev. James Richardson, formerly of ™ and the Services of Song that 
Madagascar, has l►ecu appointed by the . ]?. ° mm ai]e siuiply countless. It
directors of the London Missionary So- “f.1"? 7”” 8ince Mr. Davies set the
ciety principal of the new training f9 ^n’ ^ “je7 continue to pour from
school to be established in Boehuana- . e resa; an” in rural districts, at mis-
land, South Africa. 8M>n 8en7ices’ etc-> the7 are as popular

as ever. ’

«•liain a book in a pultllc plape. ami the populace con- 
Milteil it like we do the dir- et -ry in a corner drug

ed a colonel man the Rev. M. B. Lancer, 
to In- its Moderator. f

• END FOR FRIE DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET.
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(IISns&mI C„aSE <'k

dues what if h
It is the coffee that 

nev'er fails to give ab
solute satisfaction.

The seal which it 
bears is a guarantee 
that its purity and 
strength have not been 
tampered with, and that 
it surely is

Chase & Sanborn’s 

Seal Brand Coffee

Rev. T. W. Ballantine, of the Mo 
Quiston Memorial Ohuroh, Belfast, has 
in the past seven years gathered round 
him a congregation of 550 families. The 
churoh, which cost £5,432, is now free 
from debt, and a new leciture-hall and 
accessories—opened last, week—have 
been erected at an outlay of £2 000.

A memlier of a Levitical family, the 
Rev. James Gordon, minister of the 
parish of Twynholm, Kirkeudbrightr 
shiiv, has just died after a lingering ill- °r CAMERA 
ness. His father, who has been mini
ster there before him, was a native of 

neighboring parish of Borgue, 
wliere an uncle had lw*en minister. Cul- 
rain Fann, in Borgue, has l>een tenanted Cataloguai 
by memetiers of the Gordon family F,H 
since the time of Flodden in 1513.

ST. MARGARET’S COLLEGE
(TORONTO.)

Boarding and Day School for Young Ladles, 
Thirty-nine Teachers.............................
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For Proepectue giving full Information apply

- „ • Lady Principal,
turner Bloor Street, and Ppadlna Avenue

MRS. GEO. DICKSON,

LA KODAK

has liecome a valuable anil artis- 
tic companion, 
prices kept, 
cheerfully given.

A REMARKABLE BIBLE.
■ a l.arg e Folio Volumes. Illustrated by over tj.ooo 
Coi rvn, Htkkl and Wood Engravings, Etchings, 
CHRCMoLiTHOGkAPHS, &c„ &C., and including a 
rare set painted from Eami.v Blocks in British 
Museum. For a Bible student, collector or College 
Library, this would be a unique and invaluable 
additien. Price moderate.

Williamson d* Co.

All Htylus ami 
and all informationthe

W. B. BAIKIE,
2257 St. Catherine St 
Montreal...
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